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Kventn Along Hie ?uqoenanna Item el
Interest In and Around the Borough

netted up .by the Jntellt- -

Etatc D. D. Graud Chancellor Stein-bcrjie- r,

of Danville, Pa., and D. D. Grand
Chancellor Oblcnder, Lancaster, paid a
pleasant visit to Conestoga lodge No 4G3,

of German Knights of Pythias of Pa.,
at the ledges last evening. They instructed
the lodtie iu important unwritten work,
and decided important questions. A re-

past was d to tbo visitors and mem-
bers of tbo lodge after the adjournment
at Gottlieb Young's. The graud officers
were highly pleased with their entcitaiu-men- t

while hero.
Personal.

Mr. S. M. Berth oisel temporality fills
Mr. Zach. Hardy's place in tha It. & C.
railroad office here, until the latter re
turns from a trip.

Miss Emily Wright is homo from Phila
delphia for the summer.

Mr. Christiau Snavely, of Philadelphia,
is in town.

Shad fishing is about to take a "boom."
A slight fall in the river is all the fisher
men say they now require. Last night's
work was well repaid by big hauls.

Orion lodge el Odd Fellows meets to
night.

A lively light and much disorder oc
currcd on Front street last night, the par
ticipants being a crowd of " drunks."

Little Locals.
Columbia will be well represented in

Lancaster to day. The Ironville band will
head Gyrene commandery, of this place iu
the parade of the Knights Templar.

Mr. Noah Shauebroak has reccivod the
contract for icp.untiuc the exterior of
Odd Follow.' hull. The height of the
building will require cool heads to do the
work.

On tlio btreet.
Frederick Wagner had his loft arm

broken above the wrist, yesterday after-noo- n,

by falling over a stoop while at
tempting to save his little sister from fall-
ing from a bicycle on which the was
sitting.

Gatuo of base ball on the river shore be-

tween two picked nines, yesterday after
noon. Poor playing as the hcore, 22 to 10,
shows. Tho boys all require much pnic
tice.

ANUlUKlt INUKMOIAKV FUCIC,

John 1'. ftchauui's Stable l'artly Humeri.
About one o'clock this morning an

alarm of fire was sounded from box , at
Gorman and Beaver streets, caused by the
burning of John P. Schaum's ntable, iu
the rear of Mr, Schauiu's rcsidenco, 208
South Qticou. Engine companies Nos. 1

and 3 quickly responded aud extinguished
the tire after the roof had all been burned,
except the tin ou it. Two horses iu the
stable were takou out with a lot of other
goods, buch as copper, and nothing of the
contents were burucd. On the building
Mr. Sehautn's loss is about $200, and ho
has no insurance. Tho building wan un
douhtcdly set on lite, as a ladder which
bomo of Mr. Schuura's woikmeu had beeu
using yesterday at Mr. Arnold's, near by,
was found standing against the stable aud
leading to a window in the second floor.
The incendiary entered this window and
applied the match.

On the way to the fire engine No. 3 had
a wheel broken to pieces. Mr. Schauta
speakBof the firemen in the highest terms
of praise fortho cxcellout work done by
them.

Obviously a Swindler.
Yestotday moruing a tall slim man

about o0, giving the uamo of W. II.
Small, called at the residence of Itev. U.
W. Seilhamcr, pastor of the Union Bethel
Church of God, No. 40 North Priucc
btreet, representing that ho was a member
of the church uDder the supervision of O.
II. Betz, Median icsb u rg. Ho also slated
that his house had beeu stiuck by light-
ning aud iu his effort to save his fumituro
a piece of burning rafter fell ou his arm
aud broke it, aud that ho was authorized
by Mr. Betz to take up a subscription
among the churches aud people in general.
He presented a book, purporting to be
authority from Rev. Betz. ltov. Scil-ham- er

told him that he doubted the
writing as that of Betz, aud would not
recommend him. Ho had a hundred
dollars or more on his book. Rev. Seil-ham- er

wrote to Rev. Betz, and received
a postal this morning, sayiug : "Don't
kuow such a porsou ; have not heard of
such a disaster ; did Lot write any appeal;
neither signed my name for ten dollars for
any one as described; expose the tcouudrel;
ailvertiso him ; stop him."

OUK HOME MUSICIANS.

Ilie Choir for the Knights Templar Instal-
lation.

Tho musical exercises at Fulton hall this
afternoon were under the direction of Prof.
Win. B. Hall and the following ladies and
gentlemen from this city participated,
their oxecutiou of the parts assigned to
them eliciting the warmest commenda-
tion :

Sopranos Mrs. A. M. Hubley, A. V.
Hunter, Misses Leila Bear, Mamc E.
Locher, Ella Musscr, Sallio L. Kahle,
Lizzie A. Bachler, Mary Zimmerman,
Margie K. Ueiuitsh, Amelia Bachlor,
Alice Marshall.

Touors Moesis. Wm. Schlaugh, J. T.
Zimmerman, Charles L. Spiudler, John F.
Heinitsb, A. 11. Fritchey, James Wilson,
Clarence West.

Altos Mifcscs Mary Schaubel, Mary
Sener, Laura Locher, EUa Arnold, Alice
Miley, Clara It. Eicholtz, Anuio Miller.

Bass : Messrs. J. B. Albright, II. C.
Mellingcr, S. D. Bausmin, A. Sheetz, L.
A. Pre8sen!;er, II. S. Bjssart, G. Rasslor,
H. Raub, II. Clay.

Onrauists : Prof. F. W. Hass, Mr. F. C.
Moyer. Instrumental music, City Cornet
baud.

Meeting et the Uoard of Health.
Last evening a meeting of the board of

health was hold at the office of the secre-

tary, Dr. C. H. Brown. Reports were re-

ceived in regard to the existence aud
spread of smallpox. It was ascertained
that there have been no now cases in the
prison in the last five days. There are
four cases now in the hospital of the
prison for treatment and the dis-

ease is abating. Throe cases of vario-

loid have been reported .in the city,
and while the board do not think there is
any occasion for alarm, they recommend
the citizens to use the usual methods to
prevent its spread by vaccination, and
closely guarding against allowing pipes or
cess pools to become impure.

The board on investigation And that the
prison officers have done all in their power
to prevent the spread of the disease.

Keeper Burkholder of the prison was
present at the meeting and presented the
affidavits of the baker and the underkoep-orstosho-

that the statement that ap
poarcd in the Examiner over the name of
' Prisoner " a few evenings ago in regard

to the conduct of the officials was untrue.

The Luray Kxr.urslonlsts.
An excursion party of 42 gentlemen and

15 ladies who left last Monday from Phil
adclphia for Luray stopped off hero to-

day to see Lancaster. Thoy travel ou two
Pullman cars. Tbo excursion is under
the management of Donaldson & Brown.
Amons the party are Morris . Lelar, of
Lelar Bros., Philadelphia; Dr. C. Kamerly,
Wm. H. Hooper, Fred Bockius, the mu-
sician of the party, and Wm. J. Callahan,
the orator. Tho party took a drive aroand
town this morning, and after viewing the'
K. T. parade will leave for Philadelphia
this evening. Michael Grawleywas the
Eioneer of the party daring their stay in

A Knight Attacked.
Last night a Knight Templar, whose

name could not be learned, was caught on
South Lime street, between East King and
Church, by some roughs who knocked
him down and beat him. He regained his
feet and ran at a rate to make Frank Hart
turn white, and his assailants got no
money, which they were likely after.

UrlvlDg Accident.
Last evening Patrick Cherry was driv-

ing one of his coupes along West Chestnut
street, and in turning out for another
party, near Market street, his vehicle
struck an ash pile breaking two wheels
badly. Tho carriage was loaded, but no
one was hurt.

Sale el Borsea aud Colts.

Samuel Hess fc Son, auctioned s, sold at
public sale, ou Tuesday last, at Millers-ville- ,

Lancaster countv. Pa.,, for Harry
C. Lintner, 17 head of Virginia horses and
colts, at an average price of $150 82 per
head.

Large Mall.
The Marion club held a ball in West

End hall last evening which was a great
success in every particular. Tho crowd was
very largo and the order excellent.
The dancing to Stoey's music was kept up
until a late hour.

OKCOKATION DAI DEVICES.

An Oddly Gotten Up Sir Knight.
Magnificent as was the street pageantry,

blending as it did the picturesque cos-

tumes of medieval warriors and the showy
uniforms of modern military, itjwas not a
more pretentions display than the cfvic
decorations by the people generally and by
shrewd merchants in particular. Specially
attractive to sightseers was the uniqueness
of the show window of the Great Atlantic
aud Pacific tea company, 114 North Quocn
street, where the manager, Clarence S.
West, had artistically portrayed a Sir
Knight, whoso queer make-u- p was as fol
lows : On a back ground, 4x8 feet, of fine
white sugar, the word welcome in ground
coffee ; hat of Knight, roasted coffee ;

feather, fine white sugar with light coffee
rib, and cross of lumps of white sugar ;

hair and moustache, tea ; face light brown
sugar ; eyeballs, ground cofleo ; collar,
white sugar ; coat, roasted coffee, with
green lapels ; sash, wbito sugar, black
cofleo bolder, and cross of brown coffee.

.1. J. Uosch.
This house Iiiih been opened to the public

.since April, 18S2. :iml nlrcmly has become a
very popular resort. It in a very lnrgo brick
building, located In the most, central pint of
the city, Nos. Ill and lift North Queen street,
nnl occupies it lot :tl170 lect In extent and
h:is:i Huts summer garden In the rear, where
lovers el beer cim tintl rest and comfort with-
out annoyance. Mr. 1. is well ami lavoiably
known among us, having kept the Rising Tun
and Union hotel lot-- nine years, in tills time
loaning many friends, who with thousands el
others lloclc to call on him in his new place.
Mr. I), having expended sumo $!l,oiJ0 ou the
properly. Ins confidence in his ability in
pleasing his patrons. This gentlemen keeps
lit stock a lnrge assortment el foreign and do-
mestic wines and liquors of the piomlnent
niiiiiiiiacliircr el Kurope and Amuilca. Those

s et obtaining llrst-clas- s liquors or
beer will do well to call eat iy and often dur-
ing the season. Mr. 1). is agent for the Borg-doll'- s

colebratci beer that Is so well and tavor-ubl- y

known. It

81'KVIAL NOTICES.

Mothers! mothers I Mothers 1

Aro you disturbed at night and broken et
your t est by a sick child suffei Ing and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
II to, goatonccanilgctabottlcotMUS. WIN-SIAIW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullercr immc'1 lately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who h;is ever used it,
u ho will not tell you at once that it will
tegulato the bowcN and give test to the
mother, and lellcl and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use
in all cases, and pleasant to tlio taste, and is
the proscription of onsof the oldest and best
lemale plij'siciaus in the United States. SoI,i
everywhere. 'Si cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S&- w

Seekers after lieaUh can find it. See adver- -
Mutinous Liver Kegulal or

. .. . , ....1 ...I, 1.. .! i.l.l nl.l a. no. ,1... Illii1.131, Ul llllilli It illllt ltl3.llli-ll.lUI- ill 1LU 11H"
niond Dyo colors. One packa'W colors 1 to 4

His. et goods. 10 cents ter any color.

llctter than 810,000 1

"I spent over $10.0 0, in JJ years," said M-J-

II. W. Ilines, et Boston. Mass., " In being
doctored lor epilepsy. I omploycd the best
physicians in New Otleatis, St. Lotlls. New
York, J'liiia., Bodon, London and Paris but
all to no purpose. Samaritan Nervine has
fttrcd mo entirely." $1.50.

Don't. Hurry, (jentlemau."
Said a man on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no tun till I get there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous and debilitated, don't hurry
thottghtlesslv lor tome lemedyof doubtful
mciit. itnceriain of relief, when you can get at
the drmrgists ter one doll Burdock lilood Bit-
ters almost sure to cure and certain to benefit.
For sale bv II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13'J North Queen street.

"The best Is the cheapest," is an old and
true maxim. The Celluloid Kye-- lasses are
the lest lor those who need artificial aid lor
the eyes. I'or sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians. myil-lwdeod-

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
euro lleadacho el all kinds, Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Provided and en-

dorsed by physicians.

"Dr. Benson's Skin Cure eradicated my
pimples. They used to hi eak out continually.''
Steve T. Harrison, Boclicstcr, N. Y. $1, at
druggists.

That Husband of Aline
Is three times the man he was before ho began
using " "Wells' Health Hencwer." $1. Drug-
gists.

lNcitEiii'i itv exists, but nobody lias beeu
heard to deny the wltolcsomcness and purl- -

tj lng effects or Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
uiy28-- l wd eod &w

"
UKA.TUH.

Watt. lit this city, on the 'J7tlt Inst., Lizzie
Learmonth, wife el P. T. Watt.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. in., lrotn Iter
husband's residence, No. 539 North Duke
trect.
Stroiim. On the 29th inst., iu this city, Mrs.

A..n Sttolim, wite of .John Slrohn, sr., aged 7

j vans, .'I months aud 27 days.
Tho relatives and IricnCs are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral lrotn the resi-
dence of her husband No. 31 South Duke
street, on Thursday morning. Services at the
Mcnonito mccting-hons- e, Strasburg, at 10

o'clock. Interment at Strasburg.
Voot. In New Holland, on Tuesday morn-lng- ,

May 2.. Anna Mary, daughter of Philip
and Anna Mary Vogt.agcd 3 years and 23 days.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 o'clock p. in., lrotn
the residence of George Kulilman, No. 508
V, oodward street, tills city. lt

XH.W ADrjSUTIttJiMJSNXa.

IM'ISKV KXPKBSS TRAIN BRINGS ME
L1i Krcsh Strawberries and all kinds of Veg-

etables. 1 sold 400 pounds et Creamery Butter
lor table use to-da- y; lreshsnpply every day at

CI1AS. W.KCKKltT'S DAILY MARKET,
It No. 129 East King Street.

VALUA1ILB UT1ASMKNKKS'SALKOt
On SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 18s3, tinder an

order et the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster county, there will be sold at the Leop-
ard Hotel, in said city, the following desirable
propeitiei, viz. :

No. 1. A Large Double Two-St- oi led BB1CK
DWELLING HOUSE, with u Two-Storie- d

Brick BacR Building attached, and the Lot et
Ground adjacent thereto, lrontlng about 42
feet on tlio north side of East Orange street,
and extending in depth 245 leet to Marion
street, in said city, the house being numbered
711 East Orange street. A choice varloty et
Fruit Trees and Grapo Vines are growing ou
this attractively located lot.

No.2. Two adjolnine LOTS OF GROUND,
slttttted on the north side of East Walnut
street, near Franklin street, in said city, con
taining together in iront icet, anu extend-
ing in depth 120 tect to a ten feet wide alley.
Ti.o said lots being numlered 393 and 400 in
the general plan of the Chestnut street tract.

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the conditions will be made known
by J. FREDERICK SENER,

Assignee et William Uenscl and wife.
inayil-Waste- d.

BOWKB8 UUK4T.

Nos. 26 and 28 - -

OFFER GREAT IN

Summer Silks at 45c. Summer Silks at 50c. Summer Silks at 6 to and 75c Weoffer Special

II 2.). These Goods are lully guatanteed to wear and not to cut.

from 25c up. ALBATROSS CLOTH Jn AU Shades ;

TEMPLAB : Full assortment et
lllack SPECIAL TO KMGHTS

Nos. 26 and 28
NJilV

FODK OR FIVK YOUNG
to board at No. 4C6 Manor

sticet. Good boarding and pleasant looms
on reasonable terms.

OWARR'JJ.

FINE ALL SILK SASH UIRBOS, and only 40
Cents per Vatd.

Core and see them at SWAUR'S. No. 50 .
Queen Street. fcbl7-lyTu-S

BKKK iN WfclWWiOAK AND
BUCK at the Lion Brewery. All my
cttsto'iieis will be supplied,

must C. KOIILEK.

nOK IWNI TUB HTOKK ROOM, NO. 35
IC Not 111 Queen street, now occupied by
Amos lUnjjwalt. Apply to

I 1IOS. E. KltANKLlN,
fob7.8.'J,Hcodttd No. 120 Eiist King SI.

OAMUKI, II. t'KHX, ATTOKNbk, HAS
O Ueuidved his Ol)k rrom Sfi North Dufce
slrivjt to No. 41 GRANT KTUKET, Immedl
ately In lleitr l Court Hon'. Lotifir'e New
Knlldtmr. m17-H- rt

UUUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and price piimo as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
inyl5-tf- d Manauer.

Olf THANK-- .
(1ARO hereby cxtandoiir thanks to Chief En-
gineer Howell mid the Hie Department, the
police lorce and the neighbors for the vulua
bio assistance rendcicd rt tile burning et my
stable this morning.

It .lOIlN P. S' I1AUSI.
G. W. ARNOLD.

NOTICE ONTV A FKff
more days to pay you r water rent. Wed-

nesday being a legal holiday the oflicc will be
closed. I! ingyo ir notices with you to save
trouble. 5 per cent, abatement it paid boioro
Juno 1. 1SS3. C. V. MYERS,

ni2(i-:!t- d Treasuier.
8AI.K-- A l;.aIKllfl.K COUNTRYS.MR Known as "ABBEVILLE,"

one mile west el Laiicuslcr, on the Columbia
turnpike, witlt land containing about 12J
actcs. 5 acres el which ate in Lawn, Gulden
ami Orchard. Choice Irulm in lull bearing
and an abundant supply of spring Water.
Kor further particular, terms of sale, etc.,
apply to. J. B. LUNG, Real Estate Agent,

ur-".-3-ld No. C West King St.

IMtKY'S CHARCOAL I.OZKNUES.
17 Tho most tellable and surest euro for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Bioath and all diseases urislng from a
dlsordoieil stomach. Price 2ic. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST.
20 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs. Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the) most reasonable prices.

KOPONALS FUB tiTONK AMII JSTONK-WOU- K

Proposals will be received up to
7 o'clock p. m. on Monday. J unotth.for build-
ing stone per perch, uelivered on tne ground
et the Eastern Market Company.

Also lor hauling stone per perch rrom the
Almshouse quarry.

Also lor laying stone per perch, clthor in-
cluding or not including the mortar. Also
for lime per bushel and sand per load.

Bid to t.o lolt at AllauA. Horr & Co.'s office.
No. 10S Kast King s;rct, where nliin and speci-
fications can be teen. J. FRE D SENER,

m2)-.ril- R Chairman Building Committee.

WLEI 1'ROl'OSAL.S FOh SEWKB.
Sealed proposals for grading, guttering and

buildinga sewer on Dorwart street, between
Manor and Poplar streets, will be received by
the street committee up to 5 o'clock on MON-
DAY, JUNE 4, 1883, and are to be deposited in
the Street Committee Box, at Alderman Karr's
office and endorsed " ProposaN ter Sewer."
Proposals to be in accordance with plans and
specifications, which can be seen at tlio office
et Colonel Gerhart. Citv Regulator, Grant
building, on and after Wednesday evening,
MavoO.lS&J. By order et the street Commit
tec. J K. BARK, Clerk.

in20.W,3l&j2tl

7"1 1VKN AWAY I U1VJEN AWAY I

A Beautiful Oil Chromo
WITH EVERY TWO POUNDS Or COFFEE,

AT THE

TEA CO.'S STORE
N0.2U CENTRE SQUARE.

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c. White Sugar, 8c.
Light Brown Sugar, 7e, at

iliUI,lUil.l .&..U.1.. W. U WAX'M..,
niii) lwd No. 20 Centro Square.

KXCUKSION SEASON OF 1883.T
TO THE SUMMER RESORTS

AND EXCURSION POINTS.
ON OB VIA

The Valley
THE CAVERNS OF LURAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS, A.C., &0.

Pcileet piovi-ion- s at LURAY lor the ac-

commodation et Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged for parties
et various numbers lrom 5 to 500.

Correspondence invited lrom Schools,
Churches, Societies anil Associations, Jor the
arraiigctuctot Special Rates and Excursion
Days.

Transportation iurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the slic et the party justifies.

Application througn the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent el tlio Road on
whicli the Excursion Partv originates, to
either el thcundeislgned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also ba eared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN HUMMER S

ou sale on and alter JUNE 1. at the
piincipal Ticket Ofticcs of connecting lines.

GUIDE BOOKS and all
Information furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley K. R.
or the Virginia, Tenncsseo Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pas. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYKR. Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagcrstown, Md. inaj33 3md

uj.aqs Ajrn auEKtinnAiie..

1UU MAKTl.H

AT

A LARGE AND CHEAP LINE OF

CRAQLE, CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS-
WARE AT

&

KING

XJSW AXrSMTMBMMJUa.

BOWERS &
S. s

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
BARGAINS

Summer Silks and Dress

mtoman"enadlnrs.

BOWERS & HURST,
North Queen Street,

AVtJSUUSISBlENJS.

BOAKUINO

STKVKNS

ATf!,ir"jtfcNT

AMERICAN

Sheuaudoah liailroad,

SUMMERTOURIST

CHINA HALL.

GLASSWARE.

High lartin,
15IEAST STREET,

LI1ANCASTSB.PA.:

YXTANAMAKER BMOWN.

NJSW ADVURTISEMJINTS.

Grand Army of the Republic and
the Sons of Veterans.

For the approaching ceremonies of Decoration Day we have
prepared a very large stock of Blue Flannel and White Duck
uniforms. The coats of these suits are worthy of special mention
on account of the style in which made. The loose facings are
very deep, giving a complete protection to the button fastenings.
This is a decided advantage for both military and civilian uses.

PRICES:
All-Wo- ol Indigo Blue Standard Flannel S. B. Sack Coat,

$5-7- 5 ; Pantaloons, $3.25 ; Vests, $2.
All-Wo- ol Washington Mills Indigo Blue Flannel S. B. Sack

Coat, $6.75 ; Pantaloons, 4.00 ; Vest, $2.25.
All-Wo-ol ExtraQyality Indigo Blue Flannel S. B. Sack

Coat, $7.50; Pantaloons, $4.50; Vest, $2.50.
All-Wo- ol Neptune Cloth, Oak Hall specialty, Full Indigo

Blue D. B. Sack Coats, $8 ; Pantaloons, $5 ; Vest, $2.50.
White Duck Vests, 75 cents 1, 1.50 ; Pantaloons, $1.50.
Double sets of Buttons furnished with the Coats and Vests

of the Suit's. Military Buttons with White Vests.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixrif and Market,

CLOTHING.

EW CI.OTHINUN

Jno. J. Smaling,
(L VIE WITH HOVT & GLEAIiON.)

TAILOR,
Weald be pleased to have you call at his

X'ARLOK,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties
--FOR

Men's Wear,
Iinpoi t'i'l direct for cur trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE FRONT.
maj!i-lydWt- -S

tJfllALINU'S SJ'KINQ OPKH1NU.

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPRING

IOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
TINWAltJS, JtC.

TOUN V. SUHACM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
rinmbingl and Gasfltting, Roofing

and Spouting.
--AT

john p: scHAuars,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

feb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

mWO 8BLAXI, HANUHADK. HAVANA
I .nlfrn.ru. fnr 5 rtjL. a t. th Old Stand

1 - M.Of tt. -- rr ;n.zr' :
I MAM'S YBLLOW FilONT CIGA

MTOJU5.

- LANCASTER, PA.

Goods.
Barf, in BLACK SILK at 85e. $1.00, and

Very Handsome Goods, Black Lace Buntings.
Gloves how open.

Lancaster, Fa.

)
PHILADELPHIA.

(

HA.TS JLNlt CAPS.

hJHUMTZ'S SUNN,

SUMMER HATS.

We aim to give the most
complete satisfaction to all who
favor us with their patron-
age. Our goods are purchased
from most reliable houses,
and while guaranteeing them to
be of best manufacture and
the latest style, we feel satisfic d
that an examination of our prices
will convince all that they are
sold at the most reasonable
figures. We have a large and
varied stock of Summer styles
from which to select.

SIuT.TZ'S SOUS,
No. 144 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

inar27-lyd&-

nriLUAMSON ITUBTKK.

The Same Price to All.

And doing a cash business give us advantage
in buying and selling tliat no other method
can.

Tho variety of goods that we beep is every-thin-g

that MEN and BOYS need to wear:

Clothing: or all Kinds,
dents' Furnishing Hoods,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,
Trunks & Traveling Bags,

Boots and Shoes, Whips and Blankets.

Everything is marked in plain figures,
which gives to all customers thesaino advant-
age when shopping.

The Genuine Middlesex Bine Suits
For MEN are the best you can buy, and the
color is last. There is no class of men mere
exposed.to the weather than police officers.anU
It you will take the trouble to find out what
kind of FLANNEL they are wearing at this
season of the year they will prove to you that
Middlesex Is the most durable and firm in its
color.

Light Stiff and Straw Hats
Fill our shelves and counters now, and the
variety is as good as the prices are low.

THE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Has very many attractions lor anybody look-
ing for fine goods. Not only do we keep those
that are serviceable for everyday wear, but
some goods as fine as any thatarc found in the
best 01 the Shoe Stores in Larger Cities.

Williamson & Fosters
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

"nrOKKLNUBUSN SHOULD GO TO

BEOHTOLD'S
To buy their Wearing Apparel. A tresh sup-
ply just received, at very moderate prices.
Building Stone and Sand delivered at short
notice. Bye Straw. Sod and Leaf Mould lor
florists and others lor sale.

HENBY UECHTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street.

43-Sto- re and dwelling lor sale or rent. Im-
mediate possession. Xeb3-lv- d

NO MISTAKB, BUT V0JKOHABI5MASK genuine Yara Clear lor 5c at
HABTJbAN'S YELLOW IBONTCIGABaxons.

SECOND EDITION.
.WEDNESDAY KVKNINO KAY 30. 1863'

AFTEKN00N TELEGBAMS.

THE RAVAGES x Uf THE UXAJUSS.

A DlMatrons rite In Lynchburg, Ts Tne
' Lurid Leveller " In This State.

Lynchburg, Va., May, 3011 a. m..
The most disastrous fire that has ever
visited this city broke out at ten o'clock
this morning and is now raging furiously.
Half a million dollars worth of
property has already been destroyed,

the Dailv Virginian building and
fixtures, the Commercial bank, the large
hardware establishment of Jones, Watts
Bros. & Co., the large tobacco manufac-
tory of Flood and Peters and other busi
ness houses ; several residences have also
been destroyed. A strong wind is blow-
ing and the fire department is unable to
cope with the flames. Tolegmms have
been sent to Richmond for aid.

Flames In remutylvanla.
WiLLiAMsroKT, Pa., May 30. A fire at

Montgomery, 9 miles from here, early this
morning, burned the saw mill of
John Johnson, with over ninety tons
of bark, the store and dwelling
of J. F. Derr, the saddler shop of Edward
Felsburg, and the shoeshop of J. E. Lloyd.
The losses have uot been ascertained.
Johnson has no insurance on his property,
but the other buildings are partially in-

sured.

DECORATION DAY.

The yulet at the National Capital.
Washington, May 30. About the de-

partments and public buildings and
grounds to day a quiet as of a Sunday
prevails. The streets also are com-
paratively deserted. The observance
of the day takes almost every
body out of the city into the suburbs
where the cemeteries are situated. At ail
of these where soldiers are buried tlio pro-
gramme is being fully carried our, the
weather is all that could be ksired, clear,
cool and bright.

The Day lu New York.
New York, May, o0. Decoration Day

is being generally observed bero and
all banks aud exchanges are closed
and with low exceptions business is
suspended. Tho weather is somewhat
undecided, but there is every indication
that the observances of this day will excel
those of the previous years. Tho statues
of Lincoln, Washington aud Lalayetto ou
Union Square were handsomely deco
rated.

In l'lulalelibl.
Piiilaukiu'Uia, May 30. Decoiation

Day is being observed generally as a
holiday, and the ceremonies of deco-
rating the soldiers' grave were of
au elaborate scale. Tho statue
of Washington in front of Independence
hall was decorated last night, and this
morning presented a haudsome appear-
ance. Services were held at all the ceme-
teries and the graves decorated by posts
of tlio Grand Army of the Knpublic.

THE WESTERN SXOKUS.

Death and Disaster In their Tracks.
Cincinnati, May 30. Later reports of

Monday's storm from the Littie Miami
valley say that something like a cloud
burst occurred, flooding houses aud di iv-i- ng

people from the first floors of their
dwellings. Much daiuago was done iu
Shelby, Decatur and Bartholomew coun-
ties, Indiana.

In Butler couuty, Ohio, a family near
WestChestcr were badly injured by fall-
ing walls and great damage was done to
barns and dwellings. At Lancaster, Owen
county, Indiana, V. 11. Williams, his wife
and children, and the four Craft lu others,
were killed by falling timbers, and a
number of others injuied.

BA3U1IAL.L.

Various Uamos'u fluladelplilu aud Trenton.
PniLADEi.rniA, May 30. At the morn-

ing game the Athletics' score was 0, 0, 1

0, 3, 1, 0, 1, 2- -8. Columbus' 0, 0, 0. 0, 0,
2, 3, 0, 0- -5.

Philadelphia vs. Vhlcago.
At the morning game the Pbiladolphias'

score stood 4, 0, 1, 3, 0, 0, 0, 0, 08. Tho
Chicagos', 5, 1, 0, 4, 0, 1, 4, 0, x 15.

At Xrenton.
Tiienton, N. J., May 30. At tbo morn-

ing game the score was, Browu University
0, 2, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0- -3. Trentou, 4, 0,
1, 0, 1, 5, 1, 0, 1- -12.

In Ualliitiore.
Baltimore, May 30. Tho game played

this morning here stands : Eclipse, 0, 5, 0,
0, 1, 0, 1, 0. 20 ; Baltimore, 0, 0, 0, 0,
3,2,0,0-- 5.

At JL'ruvldenco.
Providence, R. I., May 30. Providence

4 ; Buffalo, 2.

In EUKOl'E.
Marked Decrease ni Peter's 1'onco Uouirl-batiop- s.

Rome, May 30. Tho contribution of
Peter's Pence have continued to decrease
so rapidly during the past few months that
an appeal to all the bishops is being pre-
pared by the pope, urging them to awaken
the faithful to the necessity of providing
funds for the needs of the Holy See.

A Prominent Englishman Dead.
London, May 30. Alex Kennedy Isbis-ter- ,

M. A. L. L. B., who was instrumen
tal in freeing British North America from
the Hudson bay company, and annexing
that section to Canada, is dead.

Tbo Walking niutcli.
Baltimore, Md., May, 30. At oue

o'clock this afternoon the score at the
walking match was Hughes, . 284 miles ;
Normae, 2CG miles ; Panchet, 250 miles :
Hart, 255 miles.

Kev. Lynch Dead.
North Adams, Mass., May 30. Rev.

Charles Lynch, pastor of St. Francis
church, who has been prominently identi-
fied with Land Loague affairs, is dead.

A Woman Found Utility el aiaiiNtaaghter
Patterson, N. J., May 30. Sally

Storey was today fouud guilty of man-
slaughter with a recommendation to
mercy, for the poisoning of Mrs. Elizabeth
Fleest.

WEAIUEK IN Ul CATIONS,
Washington, May 30. For the Middle

Atlantie states, partly cloudy weather,
followed by rains, winds mostly easterly,
stationary or lower temperature and
pressure.

OOKGD BY AH ELEPHANT.
One of Forepaugn's Heasts In a rlt of An-

ger Attacks and Almost Kills a Hoy.
Patrick Comer, a sixteen year old lad

from Peabody, was terribly torn by a mad
elephant belonging to Forepaugh's show,
in Boston. The boy was hard at work at
the tents on the Coliseum grounds, glad
of a chance to earn a ticket to the after-noo- n

show, and was carrying an armful
of bay into the elephants' quarters, when
one of the brutes suddenly snatched him
from the ground, and for a moment swung
him, screaming in the air.

The trunk of the enraged beast was
twined about the boy's waist, and with a
Gnal twirl the lad was hurled to the
ground. The elephant then attempted to
gore ana trample upon him. Before the
attendants could prevent it, with a stroke
of one task the animal tore open the boy's
body. As the brute was about to finish
the work by stepping upon his victim, the
blows of poles, hooks and dabs distracted
his attention long enough, to allow the

attendants to pull tbe unconscious boy
beyond roach.

Theetophut is approaching tha dan-
gerous and treacherous ok) g which res
dered necessary the execution ofBaraaa's
Pilot. There was no proTocatioa for the ,

assault, the elephant simply being seiasd
with one of the fits of rage to which
he has been subject.

The lad is uot dead, although terribly
Iarcerated aud suiferinz from a broken
arm. It is thought the injury to vital or-
gans is beyond repair. The elephant is
being disciplined.

A. Mexican Masoolo Apron.
Staunton ( Va.) Spectator.

There is on exhibitiou at Jacksonville,
La.,a',beautiful Masonic apron captured by
a Georgian artillery officer in the Mexican
war from the famous General Antonio Lo-
pez do Santa Anna at the time of his mem-
orable retreat, when not only his private
baggage, but hi3 wooden leg, was left be-

hind in his sudden (light. The apron is of
white satm and a silk back, At tne top
is a star embroidered in gold, within
which is the mystic letter G ; beneath this
there is a embroidered scroll csembling a
Maltese cross on either side of which in
largo Roman characters are the golden
letters, 31. B. the significance of which no
local craftsmen has interpreted.

MAMKK1S.

Lire Stock Market.
CntcAoo Hogs Kecelpte, 17.000 head; ship-

ments, 'J, UH) head; market without change ;
mixt'il, 70.SJ7 lu : heavv, 7 10 7 10 ; light,
0 MMS7 '20; skips. $J 3 (TO SO.
Cattle Receipts. 5.50J head; shipments. 2.103

head ; market opened brisk but ciosed dull ;
exports, $3 95t 10 ; good to choice shipping,
3 tg5 95; common to lair, I5Q5 90.

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head : shipments, 1,300
head ; moderately active with fair demand :
common to tulr, TA 151 50 ; good, $5 60 ;
choice, $G 00.

Kast Libkrtt Cattle Receipts. 1,026 head;
dull at yesterday's prlcts.

Hogs Receipts. 1.G10 head; market slow;
Fliiladelpb.ius.S7 Won 35 : Yorkers, $7 159730.

Sheep Receipts, C (00 head ; market active
una :i shade higher than yesterday.

nouselioiu Marker.
DAIRY.

Butter $ lb 16920O
cup ciiocho, .cup .5c
Cottage cheese. - pieces .5C
Dutch cheese 31 lump ....S01OC

roniTBV.
Chickeus ft pair (live) ...$11.35

" ft piece (cleaned) ....503S0C
Spring chickens )1 lb 400
1 igCOits, ft pr... ....... ............ ...3035C

VBOtrrABLKS.
Kcans, Lima, 3) qt
Carrots Tp bunch.
cuiHiaKo, ! neaii. ..5Q15C
11 cud salad .. 35c
Potatoes V pk.. ..10315c

7 bus ...90SS1
Sweet Fotntoes pis .15S25C
Onions Tji H pk .....20c
Ktullslics Vt bunch ..5lCc
Soup Reaitsft t... 12c
Sitlsilyfl lumen.... 10c
Turnips IP Jpk..Olcry pr. bunch... a .12ai5c
u hit bur it. ...... ....... .......

MISUELLANEOUB.
Apple lSutter ft t 25c
Crl?S T tlOZ ..................... .1 ..1SQ22C
Lard v A.. .....-- . ........ ...... ..12014a
Milieu Bleat 3f &

VRUITB.
Apples, il K pk ..200500
Hamulus ) doz ..30Q40C
Cranberries, f) it. ...... ......... I'.i8a20c
Cocoauuts each ...8012c
Currants, dried, ft lb............ 10c
Dried Apples ft ()t 1UC

" reaches?! )!.....' .12c
fj'.moiiH 5fl iloz....
Oranges 9 duz...: 120500
Tine Apples, each 13930c

7ISU.
Catllsli ?! lb 12ai5c
Cod W lb 12Q15C
Kels. 'iff ln......................................l7C
Herring It doz 25c
Mullets, ft lb IOC
L ore 11 ii
ICOCk tliw
Smelts, ft . IOC

AilllHOIl f u J"C
Sun 12c
Suckers 100
lljililmt. ...like

1O012Ca latiaoiiti
Sh:id 25073c

If BATS.
Heel ft qt. front.. 8010c

hind 10012c
Beet Steak, ft lb 12018c

" Uoast (rib) ft lb 18020c
" " (chuck) y lb. JvC
" Corned, ft lb 120140
" Dried, ft ft 35C

Bologna dried j35c
Pressed beet per ft 24c
Bacon ft ft IDC
Ciilvcs Liiver ...23c
Ham. sliced, ft lb .240
Hum, whole ft ft 16c
Limb ft ft 1502OC
Mutton fl ft 12012c
Fork f! ft ........12016c
Shoulder ft ft... 12VC
Sausage ft ft..... ...................150160

" smoked ft ft - 16c
Veal ft B..,....t....t.........ivi3c
1 UU(11Uq ... ............................... ...... xut.

MRAIIT.
Corn ft ous..... ....................... ..........cXio
Cloversced, fl bus $10.50
Klour fl qr 7501.20
CfOrik nielli f fL xs
Oatmeal ft ft Cc
Hay Timothy fl ton 115

" Clover fl ton ..fl2
oats f. uus .................................. ..fcHffltt
Kyo T bus..... ..7O0EIO
Timothy Seed ft bus $2.7503.0(1
Wheat. mis 11.0701.10
Flaxseed, fl bus 12 00
Hungarian, ft bus... ..fl 25
Orchard Grass, ft bus S2 50
Hemp, ft bus....... t2 So

Herd Grass, ft pus ......SI 50
Kupc Seed, ft bun 13 5005 00

Local stocks and Bona
ttepoitcd by J. B. Long.

Par Last
val. Bale.

Ltiuc-i'H- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1S82, .1100 105
isso... 100 m" 1890..,. 100 117

" 1895.. . 10c 120
5 per ct. 1 n 1 or 30 years. . 100 1000

" 5 per ct. School Loan... ..100 102
" 4 " inlor20ycar8., . 100 100
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years. .100 100
" fi " In 10 or 20 years. 100 locx

Manholui borough loan 100 102
MIBCKIXABK0U8 BTOCSM.

Quarryvlilo It. B. $30 2.55
Millersvlllo Street Car 50 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 60 4)
Watch Factory M0 120
Gas Light and Knel Company...... 26
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company...
Columbia Water Company.......... 2
Susquelumna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta llollovwaro 100 220
Stevens House..... 50 15
Sicily Island.................. 50 18
Kast Brandy wltto A Waynesb'g.... 50 I
Millersvilln Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

KISOBLLAHEOUS BONDS.
Qttarryvillo K. It., due 1H93 1100 120
Heading A Columbia It. lt5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 102
Lancaster Gas Ltehtand Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lanctst;r Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

UUC a&oJ AlW 1C3

TCBHriKX BTOCKA.
lMe Snrinfr Iteiivnr Vuliev .U.S 25 $10.
Bridgeport A Horeslioe 13f 22
Columbia A Chestnut If 111 25 13
Columbia A: Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Columbia Marietta..... ........... 25 30
Maytown ft Klizabethtown 25 10
Lancaster Enhrata 25 SLancaster A; Willow Street 25 )
dtrasourg ft Millport................ 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 60
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31
Lanc.Kilzabatht'n AMiddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster ft FrnitvUle. 50 54
Lancastcrft Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster ft Williamstown 25 90
Lancaster ft Manor 50 1W.10
Lancaster ft Manhelm 23 sLancaster & Marietta 25
Lancaster ft Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ft Susquehanna..... 300 279.10

BASK STOCKS.
First National Dant 4100 S20B
Fanners' National Bank 50 109.03
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. GO 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 118.25
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Kpbrata National Bank 10" 142
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100 141.0U
First National BanK, tttrasburg.... 100 148
First National Bank, Marietta 100 2110

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.23
LIUtz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 78
New Holland National Bank 100 135
Gap National Bank 100 12S

ESTATE OF JOSHUA WILSON. KATK OF
townsolp, Lancaster county,

dee'd. Letters et administration on said es-
tate haVing been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
thosu having claims or demands-- against thu
estate or said decedent, to make known the
same to the undersigned without delay, re-
siding in Drumore township.

DWAUD AMBLEK, ,
ui30 Ctw Administrator:
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